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aaarvsD! CAFTJ:.

vpt : Acs t.( CplrodU . ... OtHai.i1
Oct. 1 frBCh .'.:, en I Zttje , MoreU

t Sea MJioo.. ............ tiaiaey
17 Acs bark TmnKria ijc.. ......... . ... Gray
14 Am tr )r.(mi 2d. ........ .... Stransbtirg
CJ Am baric Washington.......... WUUri
"aj AnNf( Favorite ......... .... Vnot-i- "

'.0 Haa'a tirik l;rp..x i. ........ .... Fehlher
Am trk .rii .... Jerrttk

U Am bark tiUlD.... hiLip ,

i Ao. lark K fcn-.n- j. ........ . ....Kefly
Hi Ant .. p L.t:y H'jTFtt. . .... . Ath-r- a

21 Hi'n Fr .......... .... Coyaa
"1 An bark Aarurs .... Church
--1 Ao btri Msrth 2.1. .......... .... Macocober
'.'1 Amfcark IubU .... Wi-Mlo-

TZ Am bark Clo-- m .... Stivers
21 An birk Cotloa .... Jen its
22 II t'o brfr Victoria. .......... .... Fsh
23 Am bar'; Wftf!y .... Holy
'it Am ship Adeline...... ........ ... I'.arber

. 'JZ, Am h.f iiirop. .............
'2' Am fcrk Wailaslon. .. ...'wnn

li'o Lark. KameLaaaeL A". .....Lrnff ,

Am tvp a..... ......... .... 'iveen
25 Am ship J osepLin. ... t'r.apoiaa
Zd.Aat baK. FMrt.. .............. ...iliaU -
!i Am ba.-'-c M..o. ........ ....... ... Haves
Vii Am ihipUor. Trocpe.. ......... ... Ahly
ITT Am Arif Mr!ia ............... ... Ktker
27 1I'd bark He liavaa ... Hrppinglote
27 Am bark HcWa Soo-ir..- . ........ ... LmpbcU
MAa Uuk Nil-4- . ... te ' ...WoodI 1

IS Am tart J'.hn P. Hm.. ... Tinker
2 Am ar.ip George HjwUaJ ... Jooes
SO Am (hip Oj Head. ... Lawrence
WV liir:i hark ILrvea. ...ilvelaad

SO Am bark Arnolds.. ...'llawtt
X. HVg hip Jali-tn.- . ....... j.. . ...Lusher '

2 Am ship C'Tvila(t ilowtand .... ... iliotnan
i Aa bark Enr-hrsU- s. ... liaihava
6 Am bark J'. Maxw-lt- .. ........ ... Cha--

7 Am br Hercules.............. ,..Ivxer
Anih.p tin Adam. .......... .. FUh
Am aaip Corinthi! ..

10 Acitsrk Pc fic ..'.lUAta ship Ou-ar-i. .. ..iaiuq
12 II w tark n.rwc
13 Am ah.p C. W. M ctao
44 Am iLf IK WuUwM... I:cnjnHa

, 17! Ha bnk Cuut.. .............. . Wilhtrlm
17! frtKb s.vp Gdstare. .

; Vauprea
1 Otd'r hip"rexa..... . Munnxo

r .21,'Am MidaS ., , IiowUl

!

Ocbotakj
j ArcUo

!0eho.k'
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, SATURDAY, flOfEMBEK 28, 1864.
r

Tss tr!y Laheino, lkh arr.ej an tluj biiui a tull
cargo of aorvd regret arulHe to Mctr. MelcLers & Co. I

11 b:p M'jaioom. from' Amcr, CLIca, i ur.Jfr ctartfr t j

loaj fjaoo at 1! iirUnd'a IbmJ, whlthrr ne wul procrU wiib I

IL 3t fair wind. te I Ue ec--nJ or ihiitl rese! that hx j

arrfreJ h'tt dm'.r.j t'.. past year, troa China, to iuaJ I

Cominf la ua3at, a thej Jj, It wouil !n n if thej affrdel j

an c-l- lDt opportunity to obtain Cblr.eaa laborers at a very
man cmI, provUcdUie oceeasary rrin tne: art tsfcde la

Cbtca. for leading them on.
- two whaler Lav come la Jurtn? th werk, vhlch completes

Ihaosiaber expected. The f'imt yard and a Rot whaler, J

.which Mn teea looked f ;r, have prjfcab'.jr kou to tome other
port. Th total camber f arrlraU have bec& C5.
, ther ha been considerable-- licuiiii iuru. the week
mpectirg a aotloe froca the Attorcey-Qenera- l, that the govera-"me- nt

lateoda to hold "ahtptDUUrr and agf&t rcsjionalblc for
th return of Dative aeameo wh'jni they nay ahlp, ia accordance
with the tens it the bocd Scdl by shimtera. which re

theru to retcrn luch acaiscu ncder a penalty of $500.
It the law ta a Jcs? coe, it thon'.d be ; if it ia utjait, It
ahoold be reped, fur do Ui should tar.U aa a dead letter on
the t'.ate Dcok.

- - YCe bare no farther newt from ?aa FrntUco aud Xew York, j

At the Utea. quoutio&a, Oct. 25, guld was 1X1321. Speraa
J, Oct. 21, 12 20; wlte rAl, l 40.

CoMMEKClAL ITIIC.
A PoriTltt RAILROAD It is unoScially reported that

the Jtew York Central earned ?n Acgu.n over 1 1 ,200.000, as
aai&Jt $940,419 ia Aagmit, 1943.

A Mirlno Buck vss soil fur J,000 at the Vermont State Fair.
Ta Kara r Fa4 bt OfTorino STfAXtaj. The rata

desoaadedt for ca board the Tai.-ifi- Mail Steamsh'p
Ccf acys steamer acrammto. whk h fr Panama on the

-- Til Oruber, were Cm cabio : 226; seCMid cabin, f ITii steer-M- t.

J75. By lh Central Asuericu teaor.slup Compauy's
uvaser Hoaea lijtur. for kraragua. the ralea vera : firt cabin,

fl.S; second cabin, ISO; ilw.ij- -, $70.
X Cottot roa th Cauroasia SitxntBtps TJie steamship

North Star, of the Pacific M&i! fteamsb.p Co' line sailed fe&t- -r

tnr Aapinvall. anT eonToy f a t"ritl Statea war
vessel, and hefaiter all ateamthips of this lin? will be similar-
ly protected. l'rwl-- r the aorance of tM conrcy. bankers
and ethers In California wi: cot:pa their tr aurt.i ta New
Vsrk Instead ef ttriand. The Norih tar tack cut 44 niail
Uts sncb were froca rhs I U;i.. on.-C-uti-l of U.e
lulls a trvchU:.

The Atlantic M-U- t tean-'h-'- p Conirr y eame.L, for the last
dlrew mrntfhs, over 4S0.C.'O. ar.d th-- l. paklp capital it
oary f ioow oco. The tw Urlear.s brarth u expected shortly
to t in operation.

The drinkers of tea. ecff.-e- , coc-a- . cbocc ti:e and chicory ccn- -
trsboted .6.073, 9 iS to the public revenue of Great Britain, in 1

the lan flcaDcial year etvliiig with Man-h- . 1S14. In the aume j

year the drinker cf spirits, wine and malt liqner paid 2 J,- -'

020.&60 of taxation. This is wtthont reckoning the tax on
Vcenars tnr making a&d for stlllr.g tht se 4lu:lc, or on suar to '

wetea them. y
raicts i ?fw Tor.x, Oct. 3 The cnttr.uous gradual j

downward ccre of t keeps the pr:.-- s 1 f ull S'r: cf taer- -
cr.abU:e in an exin-tr.ci- niurtilrd cor.l;iicn. ao that buyers i

are ry I0U1 to bay beyend inctr.ediate press, want.
theirfrr. fir the tpriiig trade i not very promislnp. j

Bat, as the itoci.a in your market are alii! Urgo. with the pros--
peel of being conHrally antrmenteil by the arrlral cf good a I

now oa the way. there does not f in to e any danger of a J

scarcity. But should there be a rropct f a short supp'y of l

ay sort of inerrhandise, the ar,iicipUl ir.creaied taciliti'a
MxtiprrB7torforwj.r:ir.ggr)odso.f the Ihubs wute air d
oppo.aaiu tr r meeting the dncirrxy at shirt notice, and J

wut a oncaiderable aariug in the item ot int-res- t, insuratice
anl ether uwkler.tal expenses. From A. X. Corrtspcn-len- t I

5. r. Bu.'Ietin.

Sltipa Mailt.
For Lacarsa r Actlre,
'or tVc.Dwjsn PofcTs per Kiiaa-- a. Tasday.

PORT OT IIOUOIaTJIaTJ. II- - I. I

. -- . . . . .

A UK IV. .!'. ;

'i- -

Not. 20 Brig Nhienana, IMm, from n-.li- .

2V fchr Msnuokswai, from liana.
20 iliw'o r;g Lohina. Ilftin?, 160 d:iys from Brtan.
CI MeaniT Annie Laurie. Miccheilfrcc: Kauai.
21 Sohr lUln, Jnhnon. frcra Malik .
21 Am wbale bark Mid, Howlnnd.fmmtchftk.c!an.
12 Am dipper ahip M nso.n. Merrill, 60 days from

Atny. China.
23 Schr Moi Reiki. Vctherhee, frr.m Kalmlui.
2 techr Eaiaar.a. Meliiah, frJia Kauai.

DEPARTURES.

Sot. 31 Schr Kettia Mcrril, Fountain, for Lahaio and Ma-ket- Js

Landing.
i, 21 Am whale ship Amolda. Ilawec, Coast cf California.

21 Am whale ship Milk n, Llaleer, for cruise and home.
JI Haw. brig Victoria, Fish, for Coast of California.
22 chr Active, Bush, fr Lahaiaa, Ma'.ia Bay and

Slakeoa.
22 Ab whale hark Covinctnn. Jrk. for Cal- - Coast.
22 Aio whale ship John 1. Wet. Tinker, fr Cl. Coast.
Zi Am bark A. A. Eldridge. Bennett, for San Francisco.
22 fhr Fuiliie. Imhert, t-- r r and Kau.
23 Am whale bark liupbrates. Hathaway, Cal. Coast.
26 Brig Xahieeaena, UeliO. for ll:k.

Bark Whistler, Taty.
Am sh'p Iono.n. Merrill.
Am ship Asia. Eidridge.
Am ship rrenrlnicitht, CcaMrg.
tlaw'o ship If lar.t, Grrea.
Htw'n hrk Ererhard, Kt-nk- e.

F.rig Hriotu!u. Fehuniacht-r- .

Urtg Lahaina. liuting. ;

Vcrutiun bark Mandulna.
Atu ecfcr Sea Nymph. 0g--.

WHILE.
flip Adcitne, Barber. ! Bar Florence, ?per.cer. j

Josephine, Chapiuan. t Catherine, rhiEift.
fiijaAnd. Lawrence. I'arthd, iw.e.
Cor. II iwWnl. llaronn. Kichoiud. iQra. IiowvHnd. Jonw t l:To, Hawes.
CYiotHian. Lewis. Pearl. Hull.

d. Allen. Vahius, Wod.
O'n. Williams, Betainla. ! Nile, Fih-Julia- n,

C. W. Morgan. Landers, j Lubbers.
Md, Howland. Hsrv
Cregon. Mansssen. Fraor.n. FeMbcr, Haw.

tutae. Vanxrrea. Fr'ch Prlff Koh la, Cccan
5ark Hae Hawaii, Hcrpiagst'e Comet, Wiihelra

PASSENGERS.

For Sa Faawnsco r A. A. niridie. Not. 23 Miss Ada
Ctair. Master Claire. M-.- Ira. J II Paty. C W St xl lard, K
It D K l"rar;er. M Smith. M Lawr-r.f- e. J I.r.e. S
M!teheu,w ch.poaB,&run
is cabin. j

i

DIED.

Caerte In Honolulu. Nor. 14cb. Aloert Tj ltr. son cf 3. N.
aal lUrr T. Castle, tged 10 year?, 11 months asd 9 days.

Tltrr la 3aa Francisco, Oct. Carmen Rodriqoes
Vila de Lrerc'.f. wit cf A. Y. Lverttt. a cat.ve cf Vaiparalae,
Ch.w. !; U HoboJuIj. 5. I., ad 31 yers snd T

IM.. 'JJ1.J-J- I1 -

TBttl FOB.
WH. BNE.

Arctic , 75 4iJ Oct. 17 New Z!ar-1- .
I - 4 V) U.X Not. 1 Cru.aa on I,!n.
jOchotk; 14 1000 'Not. 21 Cruite aa4 Hotse.

.(Arctic , iaOt' SOOO Not. 16 Cru!e anJ Hoc.
. 1T0 2000 Nor. 0 Coast cf California.

450 CoOO Oot. 21 New 2lar..l ar.4 tome
' " i 240 2i00 Not. 18 C raise n lb Lice,

ckao I

100C loO") Nor. 9 Coast cf California.
1100 l-- I

sou
5'JO 70-J- Not. 10 Crais ia the L."ae .

?. eOvO Nct. 15 Cruise ca the Uae.- i 120 1500 Not. 16 Cra vt tor
4. ' 400 UjOo Not. 14 Crc se oo the Line.

Ci S'JO 4JO0 Not. 16 Cru.se aad IJ jaie.
25oo Nor. 22 Crxje V WrttwarJ.

500 120OO Not. 21 Coajt of Ca:ifyn.ia.
4M Oj0 Not. H Cvai t cf Cal.forci.
8i0 5000.
tuxi 140Oo,Not. 9 C&aitcf Cilf-rcia-C-(- 0-

45X) Not. 16 Cuat vt CaUforeia.
! - liO 15oj Not. 17 Coaatcf California.
i - : 5V 7o-j- 0 Not. 16 Coot of Cahf-rn'- a.

1100
Arcuo I

2S51 0O--

4.'jO' Not. 23 Coat of Ca'.ir rnia.
ISO -- ' Nor. 16 Cruise ou tii-- Iaae.
4U0; 4WA.
31 &5oO Nor. 13 Crnis fjr
4ii' oiJO t

t 600! 7Urt N.-T- . 13 Coa.t of Caflfi ro!a.
J 400 Nor. 2U Ccut cf CiJ.f jtcia.

boi ioouo: j

&oy-l4vo-

SO 10O0 14JO
2tX 600iNoT. CI Coast of California.
frOO 110U0; .j

1 10OO 140tr0: I

140, iOOO Not. 23 Coaat cf ClifjraiA.

660 12000; i

Zoo 600U Nor. lijCoaatcf California.
960 ll iwO1 1

45 F00 14000 !

2aio aoooo' .

TiO IOOjO, j

Z12 4i00, !

ISO' 1600' !

KO, 1K0, ,
176 2oooj ,

loOO 2OOO0! !

clean! ckaiii
I I

IMPO R.T&.

From tJitcnEM per Laiiiaa. Nov. 20. C62 c. 4 tale. 14
pken, 42 decij bus, Hi cuk. 43 tina and 9 bsku udne, 60 cs
i--t, 20 Jemijohiis alcohol, is gnnd:ae l peg ampkn. 2 c
and 1 ak mfdicinm. 60 bbls beef. 4 bbU poik, 1SOOO br;c,-- .

iUOO fire brie., 1 (flip keel. 3 timbers, 4j kuet-4- , 2 rttnu, 3W
lar pliukt, it boihlt.c, 13 pine plank. 64 oars, 1 bug bomb

frin. W cs saw dot, ca matfbea, 7 tins wh:le paint, 1 Irou
tai.k. J60 old vhcolcs, C02 nsw shocks, 39 csts heads and hoop,

old bbii, V.' cska black'miih coali, 82 csil biscuit coalr, 1
cik bongi and flagi, &i bbts bxip iruo, OoO stares for all casks.

EXPORTS.

Fur gj Ftixcifco per A. A. EldrLlge, 2ov. 23 COO ca
alcohol. (uiOO traCa.) 15 ca tapioc v (334 bbls) 110 bv'!d coiaa9es,
110 bars pa.ldy. (T-0- bb'.c), 1U5 kepa attd 22 matt augur.
(140763 Ibaj. 2 pkgs mcla-- , 140 bags rice,(ac00 lb;, 12 pkg
t anasas, 12 bxs oranges, 2 bxs lUnci, 224 ba'.ei puld, (ZOai
IH.)

Value of dementis produce, J12,415 64.
Value of foreign produce. $2,600.

TEH PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser,

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 26.y,
k In an item in our lust is-u- we referred to
an effort then b.-in-g made in the Legislature
to repeal the prohibitory l.'quor law, which has
been in existence for fourteen years. . The tie-ba- te

on ic took place on Saturday. The old
law of ISoO L contained in Chapter 42 of the
Penal Cude, and id aa follows :

1. Whoever shall sell, ffire, purchase, cr procure for, and In
behalf of any native of this kingdom, or for his ue, any npirilu-o- ai

liquor, or c tber intoxicating drink or tubstance. ahall
pur'.rhcl ly a Cne not txccolin two hundred dollars ; and in
default cf the payment of such Cne, ty iinpriaontnent at hard
labor for a not exci-'diu- g two years.

2. Whoever lt.ll mauuf'tur, Vjt Kulu aoy intatoAtui0 lrlnU
r in tliis kingdom, shall be liaole to a Sue of five

hu-Xrc- dollars ; and i: cefuult of payioent of eaid tine, shall
be iirj rif i:ej at hard Iaor uot excJi:ig two year.

3. If ar.y victuallir. housu keeper, shop keeper, or keeper of
a t?pn!tng hnue, not duly licensed to sell apiritjnus Hqu r.i.
'hail or furnish any oth?r n than those desc rilled ia j

tbe Hrst section ol this cbapner, with any spirituous liquor or
other iutoxicalir.g drink or imbalance, he bi.all b- - punished Ly a
fine not exc.-ed.n-g two hundred dollars and in default of pay-xce- nt

of surh Ear, by injprw.mnient at h rd labor for a ttru
tot excelling two

The bill to repeal the 1st section of the above
law, which makes it a penal offence to ecll liquor
to Hawaiian, was introduced by Mr. Kauwahi,
and sustained in the debate by Messrs. Rhodes
and Wyllia of Honolulu, Kauwahi of Muui,
and Soloniona of Molokai ; and opposed by
Mers. de Varigny, Harris, Gov. Xahaolelua of
Maui, and Kaapa of Hilo. The advocates of
the bill contended that the removal of the pro--

.
hibition would increase the revenue without in
creasing intemperance, which they deprecated
aa well as their opponents ; that the natives now
found the means of gratifying their doeires for
drink in an illegal manner, which the repeal
of this law would put a etop to; that prohibi-
tion and high duties were always found to ag--

. . . .- - - 1 x I I tfiie inaieau ot uuugaung tno evns againM
which they were aimed; that it was unjust to
native II twaiians as placing them uju an un- -
eri'ial footing with foreigners, giving to the lat
ter a riht withheld from the former; that
where prohibitory laws were enacted they should
bo made to apply equally to all ; and that it
was oppressive to by law a natural right
which God had given to all.

The opponents of the bill contended that gov-

ernments had a right to pass 6uch laws in gen-

eral as the public good demanded, which was
sustained by various illustrations ; that a Ha-

waiian Legislature enacted this law because it
deemed the public good to require it ; that it
had been sustained by every subsequent Legis-

lature to the present time ; that the chiefs under
the old regime had enacted and enforced this
law, under Kaahumanu I. and II., Kalaimoku
and Kamehaineha III., until the Legislature, in
the time of the latter, passed it in its present
form, to which every successive Legislature has
continued to adhere, and that the unrestricted
uso of ardent spirits by the aborigines of the
United States had been tha most effectual agent
in sweeping them away till but few of that
numerous and brave race remained ; that al- -

though the Hawaiian race was diminishing, the
unrestricted use of spirits would add fuel to the
fire, and hasten that decrease with accelerate!
epced ; that the plantations would feel its in- -
fluence at once ; that it would affect their labor
and industrial pursuits generally, and greatly
depreciate the value of property.

Mr. de Varigny pointed to Tahiti as affording
an example, where a fair experiment has been
m3je of both system. The French protectorate
for years allowed the unrestricted sale of liquors
to the natives ; but after witnessing the misery,
poverty, disease and death, which it entailed on
the people, it has now, for the past two or three
years, strictly forbidden its sale. And with the
proZiHutiOn, habit or industry and thritt, with
an increase of population, are the results chroai- -
clei. What more forcible areument could be
brought forward to uppor: our existing law,
than the fair and impartial trial made in Tahiti.
' The Governor ot Maui said that if people only
drank temperately, tho law would not bo needed ;

but th Iir wh" pad t." retrain intrapranr

jilrt-aJ-j esisting, ani that cf irits were uot like
t water v. hich when a mau drank, his thirst was

quenched, and his desire ceased ; but one, two or
three glas.--9 did .not satisfy, but onlj increased

dire til' inebriation ensued.
It was a sad spectacle to eeo the Minister of

Foreign Affairs. Mr. Wjllie, etaud up and sup-

port the passage of the bill a man who baa

bad twenty jears' experience among this peo-jl-e,

who has witnessed their decrease from 120,-00-0

to 60,000, apologizing for a measure that
would deal death and destruction to this fast-dji- ng

race. The sight appears more singular,
when we learn that his colleagues were unani-

mously opposed to hira in the repeal of the
prohibition, and that the law, if passed, would
Lava been vetoed by Ilis Majesty the King. It
is true his support of the measure was qual-
ity. with an ' if," a very important one in
this instance ' if it should receive the sanction
of "tLeNobles and Representatives."- - Among
other reasons why His Excellency thought well

of the measure, was this, that though Lis labor-

ers on the I'rinceville plantation had access to
intoxicating drinks, he had never seen one diunk
there-- ret!, WLe the Attorney-Gener- al asked

m

if the honse was to understand that liquor was

manufactured on the estate and supplied to

them, a denial. was made; but it cannot be de-

nied that there is a rum bole about two miles

distant from Trinceville estate, which is a source
of constant annoyance to the Tillage of Hanalei ;

and if Ilis Excellency knew as much of hi
estate as some others do, he would know of fre-

quent cases of drunkenness.
The position taken by the Minister of Foreign

L Affairs on this question is another convincing
P . I 1 jli 1 t -

prooi i:;ai me lime uas passea oy wnen xus views
can harmonize with those of cither the Sove

reign, the Ministers or the people, or his acts

i fe of any service to the country at large. The
sooner he retires from public to private life, the

V, . '
Mesa the public interests will suflor. e wish
no man harm; but when we see one occupy-

ing a position of influence, who uses his influ-

ence

j

against the best interests of the
linod'jm, it is time to epcak plainly. j

discussion lasted for two or three hours. j

!

and when the question was put to vote, the bill
i

to repeal the prohibitory liquor law was lost by
a vote of 11 to 26. -

5,500
17ioiii tlxo ULiacllen ol tlie SSanil-arlel- i

iHlnntlK, to nltl tlie Olii'i.stlaii
Coiiiiiilswlon.'

Some two mouths ago, at a social gathering
of ladies in this city, while discussing the noble
?fforts of the ladies in America to lessen the
miseries of the civil war, it was suggested that
something might be done here for the same ob-

ject. No sooner said than done, and a paper
was beaded for funds to aid the 'U. S. Christian
Commission," a few dollars pledged, and a so-

ciety formed, called the Ladies Hawaiian
Christian Commission." No one of the twelve '

ladies present dreamed that more than a few
hundred dollars ut most could bo collected; but
with that zeal for which American women are
known the world over, they set to work.audafttr
collecting between one and two hundred dollars
for membership fees, and a hundred more from
donations, it wa? decided to hold a fair to in-

crease

I

the funds to perhaps a thousand dollars.
After two or three weeks preparation, the fair
was held, and what it was we need not hero
repeat ; for everybody was there, and everybody
enjoyed it, and went home pleased. It was
followed on the next evening, with an enter-
tainment of music and tableaux. The receipts
from the fair amounted to 17CG ; and tho.--e

from the entertainment, 285.
From the other islands, generous responses

were received, among them $70 from Hilo, 30
from Kona, $G0 from Makawao, 100 from
Ulupalakua, 42 from. Wailuku, 23 from
Kohala, 17 from Waimea, Hawaii, 17 from
Koloa, 10 from Hannlei, and so on, show-

ing the interest and sympathy existing there
for the cause. The sums raised have not
all lw?en received vet, but enough to secure a
draft (including the premium on gold) for
$5,500, which will be remitted by the bark
Whistler to G:io. II. Stuart, Esq., President of .'j
tho Christian Counnietiuii in Philadelphia. I

"When the project was started, no one thought
. u 1. :'. i .1 1 l
Ol illiy eucil euui itriii i.iicu, itiiu it viujr snuno
what can be done by ladios, when thy try. 1

All honor to the ladie' of the Sandwich Ishmds
for their efforts in this cause nt the more
gift, but the sympathy the loyal patriotic
sympathy existing here for their country and
her cause, in the hour of her trial. When

i

America has such daughters scattered hoyond
her borders, in distant lands, she need fear no j

rebellions or treasons at home.
As we have stated before, the funds of the

Christian Commission are devoted to supplying
the necessities of soldiers and sailors in actual
warfare, taking caro of tho eick and wounded
on the battlefield, and giving a christian burial
to the dead. Its great object is, to alleviate
the sufferings of war. .

The report of the treasurer will be published
as soon as the donations raised on tho other
islands are received, probably in our next issue.

Bees. We notice in one of ur foreign periodicals,
a curious instance of a ooaog in the habits of these
insects, when transferred to a warm climate, the
more remarkable, as nothing of the kind has ever
been observed at these island?, where bees have been
domesticated for some ten or more years. The fol-

lowing is the item referred to :

The most curi U9 ir.star.ee of a chance of instinct is mention-- e

l hy Oarwin. The tves carried to and the Western
Inlands ceased to lay up honey after the firt year. They found
the' weather eo fine, acd thu matt-riil- s fjr honey so plentiful
that thry quitted their frrave, mercantile character, became ex-
ceedingly profligate and debauched, ate up their capital, and
res. Ived to work no more, ani aramed ly fiykis
about the ?ugar-houe- 3 and stiiiftiug the u gnx'S.
Bees are now quite abundant on all the islands of
this group, bat we have never beard cf their losing
their inJustrious habits, and everywhere they work
with equal vigor through the winter as in summer,
and without any apparent cessation for years. May
not the bees, noticed by Parwin, have become izild,
and, building tbeir nests in the cane fields or s'Jgar-houiK- S,

have attacked the negroes only when the lat-

ter disturbed them, as frequently occurs with the
laborers in meadows and wheat fields at heme ?

Z37 Tbo bark Eldridge went cut la fine trim on
Wednesday afternoon, full of freight and passengers.
A freh f:uth wind has been blowing steadily 9ir.ee,
and we bepe to bear of her arrival over by the 6th
prox. 12 days f-- om Honolulu.

rJ& The ttetrDer will net leave iicxt wevk till
Tuesday, ca account cf Monday U.icg a hcliJay.
i?ee advertisement

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Thanksgiving Day is IIoxolclu. Agreeably

with notice gtTen io our issue of the 12ih, Thursday
last was observed by Americans here, as the Ameri-
can National Thanksgiving. Many of the stores were
clcseJ, and baiuess suspenJei- - The sermon of the
Rer. Dr. Gulick. at the Fort Street Church, was an

out-and-o- straight-forwar- d Union discourse, worthy
of the occasion. The audience was large, and the
singing excellent. Eyes unused to weep could not
refrain from the compliment of a tear as the preacher
portrayed ia glowing periods the prospects of the
Union cause. Some of the illustrations were most apt
and telling. The reference to our Saviour's casting
oat the evil spirit, and illustrating "by the same the
putting dowa of the rebellion, was one of the happiest
of Bible references. Some thought the man dead, out
of whom the evil spirit had been cast. Some said he
was dead ! So, some said the Union, was dead., and
rent beyond all recovery ! Bat is the Union dead ?

The Reverend Speaker very appropriately discussed
some of the good results which would, follow the pre-secutio- n

of this war, showing that, politically and
morally, the nation would come forth purified and
regenerated. He paid a touching tribute to the pa- -

i i e l or - f tt cj ?

referring to the fact that when the Rebellion broke
out, and treason was found among Cabinet Officers.
Senators, Representatives, Ministers of the Gospel,
and almost every cta?s of citizens, including Army
and Naval OfScers, not a traitor was found among
Uncle Sam's web-foote- d boys ! The speaker's allu-

sion to President Lineolff, the noble soldiers, and
several other topics, were exceedingly touching and
to the point. Vie would make a fuller report of the
discourse, but we hope to see it in print, when our
readers will be able to read it for themselves.

..Madam Pele okttisq Restless. We are permit-
ted to extract the following from a letter from Mr.

jCoan, dated November 10 : A new lake has opeueJ
in the crater of Kiluuea, under the precipice where
travelers used to build their anti-civilizati- huts.
Last eveniog I walked three quarters of a mile to get
a good view of it. It is a mile J. W. of the old
lake, boiis well, and has three satellites around it- -

Eight fins are now Been in the crattr iu the night-- j

The rid late is very active, and that part of the
crater (around the lake) is swelling up, so that the
lusion is breakio g out in points nearer to the houses."

As Dear as we ccn judge from the locality
iveu, the new lake" is near where the lava burst

out in June, 1SC3, when the stream rau so as to cress
the path which travelers follow in going to the old
lake. - It. is now some years (January, 185!) since
the last eruption on Mauua Loa, and as they have
heretofore occuired every four or five years on an
average, it is not unreasonable to look fur another
duritig the preseut winter, especially if the fail cf
rain ou Hawaii is abundant.

Next News. It is useless to speculate what
the next news will be, bat 'is ever one is auxious to
know what it may be, there can be no harm in gues-
sing. If our foreign date are to the 12th, of course
they will advise us of the electiou of a new Presi- - !

j

dent a very important matter as political affairs
etaud now in the United States. Of course Lincoln
has been elected, by what majority depends nltogeth- -

. . . . ..i - r i. l : .i i jtr ou iue exieui ui mi tym iu mc cupperneau rauss,
which at last advices appeared to be very serious.
The war news of Nov. 10 will probably report the
evacuation of Petersburg, to be followed by a concen-

tration of Grant's army round Richmond, and a
siege of that city. As for gold, those beat posted say
it has risen, but to what figure, we cau't learn
somewhere above 1140. Wait a little and see.

r We are indebted to Capt. Prendergast for a
sample of Rice, cleaned at his rice mill, where as
handsome rice is turned out.: as ever came from
Carolina or iny other place. It is a f peciuien fit for
he table t f the Emperor of all the Rufsias. Natives

are cultivating more of this article than formerly,
and we hope Capt. P.'a facilities will be such that he
can clean every round raised, that cone may be
shipped abroad as padJy. All the labor required to
make our staples tnarkciablc, should be performed
here, and all the profit derived from them should be
retained in the country. This is the only way to
secure our prosperity.

Kona Sugar Caxe. Mr. John Cavanigh has
shown us several stalks ot" cane rait-e- d ia llona,
Hawaii, which thow that it will grow ns stout and
large there as iu any other district of our favored is-

lands We learn that two small sugar mills are in
process of erection iu that district, one by Mr. Paul i

Emmert aud the other by Mr. C. F. Hart, each of
whom his a field of cane that will be rea3y to harvest
as soon as the mills are completed. Success to sugar

anu'acture iu Kona.

Auction Sale. Our readers will not fail to ob-

serve the notice of the sale of J. JE. Barnard's proper
ty on Tueslxy next. It comprises a flue dwelling-hous- e,

with over 8 acres of land, covered with fruit
trees, vines, &c. There are no private dweUingrem-isc- s

around Honolulu cn which so much moey and
Leison.il labor has been expended as these, and to one
who ba9 a taste for garieniDg an(J horticulture, this
ofrer8 a TtirQ opportunity for good iuvesmcnt.

Caterpillars Lave begun to make their annual
appearance, covering the ground in some places so
thick, that a person cannot tread without stepping
on them. They are extremely an toyiDg to cultiva-

tors, requiring them to plant and replant, often three
or four times in succession. Any one who cau dis-

cover a 6imple and cheap antidote to the caterpillar
plague, will be a public benefactor.

S?" Until the present Kona storm set in, we

thought the Onward would be due to-dn- y, tut with
the change of wind and weather, we are thrown out
of our reckoning, and her arrival is rather uncertain.
SLe is probably two weeks out to-da- y, fcaving left
San Francisco t n the 12th. It is fifteen days since
our last advices were received, by the JVhistUr, cn
the Hth inst.

To Susrar Planters.
VAXTKD.n SITl ATIOX miOVERSKER

cn a tl'OAR PLANTATION. Good references
Apply at thla c.fllcce. ill

NOTICE.
FORDID ALL, PERSONSIIIEREUV ou my accuant without m v written oraer.

444 6m JAMKs DAWtON.

Hawaiian Phrase Books.
4 FRF.SII SUPPLY, BOUND IN NEAT

XM. and convsnient i:v!e. For eale by
444-C- t II. M. WHITNEY.

A Cottasc Piano.
G 7-- S OCTAVES, ENTIRELY
new at

MELCIIEPJ 4: CO.
444-lu- i

Tax Collector Xotice.
riMIE OFFICE WILL BE OPEN FOR

1 t'.e c..l!ectiri f T.XF.. In the r:trict r.f K."N.,
TVlif'NEcIMY ar.d SVIL'UDaY in each w. fn m this dat;
at the came a formerly, coru'.r of Q'svcu aud Nuuana
Btr.-cts-

, Ilnuluia.
GSO. H. LUCE, Tax Collector,

1. Nit. 2. 144 Im

When n officer of the 'government of the Revolu-

tion, the first Napoleon bad been ordered out to dis-

perse a body of rioters. Having drawn up his sol-

diers and some guns across the street, he waited their
advance. Tuey at length appeared, sweeping down
cn him and his party like a roaricg torrent. The
artillerymen, with their port-fire- s, stood ready at his
signal to pour showers of rap into the body of the
mob. Unwilling to shed blood, he stepped out from
bis men to reason with the suffering and misguided,
people, and soon found himself visit' vu with their
bead, a virago of a woman, whoe appearancepre-sente- d

a remarkable contrast to hi" own. She wai
of great size, and enormously fat ; white he, always
very little, was at that time so thin, as well as small,
that he was known by the soulriqutt of ' La- Ptfit
Corporal." He romonstated with the lady ; but
she replied with volleys of abuse, telling him that
while she and othtr honest bard-workin- g people were
starving, such idle fellows as be and his soldiers were
fattening on the best cf the land. With that eagle
eye and remarkab'e promptitude which afterward
turned the fate of many a battle-field- . Napoleon saw
at once the weak point of his adversary's position.
He paused till she was out of breath.- - Tben taking
off bis hat, be bowed to the mob ; and, placing bis
own tbin figure beside that of bis fat opponent, be
asked them to say whether the good lady or be locked
most like starving ? As happens in more respectable
assemblies than mcbs, and elsewhere than in witty
France, a good-humor- joke won the day ; and the
people, for the time at least, quietly dispersed.

Laboh and tub Cotton Scpply. The London
Times says the number cf receipts of charity in Lan-
cashire has been reduced from 508,293 to 120,711.
The number of operatives at full work in cotton mills
is 281,191, against 192,527 one year ago. The cot-

ton imported in 1860 amounted to 8.863.000 bales
this year it will be from 2,700.000 to 3.000,000.

Pliotograpii Albums
TMEW STYLES RECEIVED 111 LATE
1 ARRIVALS. For sale by

44.4-3- C 11. 31. Mltll.Mil.

GLUCINE.
CEMENTING GLASS, EARTHENFOR ware, wood, shell or paper work. As a cement

for China ware, it is unequalled. Price 87 J cents. For sale
by (4l-4t- ) II. M. WHITNEY.

BENNETT & IVPKENNY

I Boot and Shoe Makers, nrti
s'j Have removed to the North side of KuuanuSt.,' VW

above Lore's Bakery.
All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness

and dispatch. 444-l- y

mutate of tlie lato Hon.
LEVI HA.UELEA.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEXTIIAT THE
! undersigned have been apiointed Administrators, with the
will annexed, of the estate of the late Hon. Levi Haalclea, and
all persons havinir any accounts or claims against the same, will
confer a tavor by filing them immediately lu Mr. HARRIS'
OFFICE; and all teraons having any property belonging to
the said estate, will please make the same known at the same
office ; and all persons Indebted to the said estate, will conter
a favor by paing the same immediately to the Batne office.

CUAS. C. HARRIS.
J. W. II. KAUWAHI.

No-.'- . 25th, 1864. 4-- 6t

SUPREME C'OUIIT IX PROBATE.
IX THE MATTER OF

1'roof of AVill of
J A M K S VAl'Q II N.

PROPER APPLICATIONWHFREAS to the Hon. G. M. ROBERTSON, Jus-
tice r,f the Sunreaie Court, by J. V Austin for l'robate of the
Will of James Vaughn, late of Honolulu, deceased.

Notice is given that SATl.UDAl, the third day of
December next. 12 o'clock. M. at the Court House In Honolulu,
are the time and pUce hppoiufl for hearing this application
aud all objections thereto.

L. McCULLY,
441-- t Assistant Clerk Supreme Court.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE

For San Francisco.
j, Til K FOLLOW I 4 Jlt-- 1.

JC .1: - ,. - i,aNv.ftv. r.tik ri'n I:.rlr in thia
X-lr-y line :

l Y K.'ITK .....COO ton.
ONWARI .....450 ton.
A. A. ELl'RIDGE 3oU toua.

These vessels l.ave superior cabin and steerage accommodations
fitted expresslr (or comfort an 1 convenience of pasenpers.

ALDRICH, VALKJiK & CO,
Agents.

Agents at San Francisco.
C. W 1! ROOK 3 & CO. 441 "m

MEM !
--I3y tlie- -

OR

C OMET !
TP o r

CASTLE COOKE!

CONSISTING OF

New and Latest Styles of

LADIES' HATS,
Hair Nits, Crochet Needles,

Welting Cord,
"Gauntlets,

Gloves,
Ribbons,

Corset Clasps,
Beltings,

Rubber Balls,
Slippers,

Misses7 and Boys' Shoes!
FANCY PRINTS,

WOOLEN YARN,

PATENT SHUTTLES,
AiC, &.C., ice., AiC, i.c.

--Also :

Nichols9 Peruvian Bark and Iron !

Warranted GENUINE at $1, per bottle.

ALSO .

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER in cases,

Burnet's Extra Fine Cologne!

REDDINC'S RUSSIA SALVE!

Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy.

Also s

Downers Kerosene Oil!
Tiio Bert and Purest OIL in the Market.

444.

The following from tho pen of George D. Prrruioa
of the Louisville Journal, closing ao editorial in
favor of a vigorous prosecution of ihe war, ia r,i,e 0f
the most beautiful figures of speech we ever read:

Blood&bed is a terrible thin?, but the Hood poured
from tha hearts of patriots in tattle, sinks not into
the ground. It rises to Heaven, and falls back in
fertilizing showers to brighten the land of their love."

STEAMER NOTICE!

X CONSEQCENCK OF MOVDAV.THBSSlh, bvirijr the Anniversary of the Recognition t 1 k.Independence of the Hawaiian lilaadj aaJ a public holidavtte Steamer

" K IL j TT IE . ! ' '
"

Will leave for IV I X I) V ARD PORTS ou

AT HALF-PAS- T FOUR, P. M. INSTEAD OF MONDAY

The K1LAVEA will kave every MONDAY for Wind-
ward Porta, daring and remain in port U.a week
commencing Monday, the 2-- January.

J ANION, UKEKN A CO..
444-- lt Agent H. 9. X. Co.

Itcgitlar II.p:ilc!i Line
SAN FRANCISCO !

TnK FIXE Al BAHK

Tlaistlex'COMMODORE JOHN PATY.
Will have quick dispatch for the above port.

Liberal Caxh advances will be made on ship
nients of Produce by this Vessel.

For freight or passage apply to
442-3-t H. HACKFELD if CO., Ag-n- U.

SAPJ FRAWCISCO!
HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE!

THE FINE NEW CLIPIER SCIIOONEr.

SBA 1

J. W. GAGE MMle'r.
This fine new vessel carry tug about 200 bD3, will fallow the

"A. A. ELDRIDGE," aud will have dispatch. For freight or
paasace apply to '

443 it ALPIIICH, WALKER & CO.

EW COASTER!
THE CUPPER SCHOONER

ACTIVE!"RUSH, Master.
Will Sail this SATURDAY AFTERNOON for

LAHAINA,
MA LI A MAY, '

KALEPOLEI'O,
And MA KEN A.

443-6- t F. 8. TRATT, ARent.

Tlie Clipper Scliooner
Kuns regularly to MALIKO, For freight or pa

apply to the Captain on board or
fi. 8AVIDGC,

435-Sa- i Agent.

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON!
R SALE ATIO443-6-J WILCOX, RICHARDS Co.

Desirable Citv Rrsirfpiir p For SaIc I

THE DWELLING PREMISES,
in Fort St.. now occupied by Tnirt Koter, Kq. jijX

Title, Koval ri'.fi.t fp iu Hamt'Dsmclia 111. J-

TermS easy. For further particuliirs inquire .f
J. W. AfSTIX.

413-2- Or H. M. WU1TNET.

A. CAMPBELL, TAILOR.
ON FORT Si. OPPOSITE VonllOLT &
HEUC'K'S, h.9 rvct-ive- per rtxent arrivals, a choice
lot of Cloths, Casimer-- s and Vestinys, al-- o a sujierior

'' article of French, Enplish, Ainricnn. Scotch and
Tweeds, fgethfr with a variety of Flannels.

I.lue f.aDnel suiia, tluck psiits s.nd vests, white vests, Daviea'
k. Jones' fhirU, collars, ties aud suspenders, on hand and for
sale cheap. 44 3-- 2 m

SUPRK-IIL- ' COURT IN PRORATE.
IN RE THE PROOF J
of Will . f THOMAS M1LLKK,S
late of Hilo, deceased. y

VirilKREA.S PROPER APPLICATIOV
T ha3 ton made t the Honorable O. M. ROBERTSON,

Jus ice of the Supreme Court, by J. C Pfiugf-r- , for proof of
the will of Thomas .Miller, late of the town of Hilo, Hawaii,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that on SATURDAY, the 3d day of
December next, Kt 10 o'cl;lt, A. M., at the Court Ilouwj ia
HonoJuhi, will be heard the said application and all oljcc'ioB
thereto. L. McCULLY.

Deputy Cl rlt Supreme Court.
Honolulu. Nov. loth. 1S64. 44Ht

wwm mm !

TTa

ROBERT BROWN, Proprietor.
SHIPPING OF ALL CLASSES SFPPLIED

PORK (fresh or salt) MUTTON, FOWLS,
IRISH or SWEET POTATOES.

The Undersigned being also Manager of the

CITY rVRKET!
KINO STRF.KT.

EDWARD AVIESSENllACII. Rnirhrr, will
have constantly on hnn. I all the FINETIIINftS four; 1 in any
murket any where, poeh a th best of HEKF frr.tu Cspt. ll
CL'MMINO's herd, K'Mia, and the her. Is of Wairofa. Hawaii.

Pork. Million, Veal, FuwU, (.11 quantities)
Smoked Hum nntl Tons urn. Ilscsn,

Uologua Sautagrn, JSpiccd ,Irnls, &r &.C.,
.Delivered at any part p irt cf the town at reasonable rates.

443-l- ROBERT BROWN.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS I
pi:r steam sciir. an.me laurie.

. -- 1 sihppvks o f noons per
yy'SS VA i SPara Schooner AN.MB LA L LIE, are here- -

i'' iiA: 'i hv rifilified that the owners of the Steam
- - rr-- rrH- - ?ch'joner Artjie only receive gooJs

on ard sai'l scho'-rier- , with the tinrlerstajidlnn that thV are
deliverahle bt their destination. " the dantrera nnd acci'lents of
sas and navigation of wlmts'-eve- r nature or kind exiepted.'
according to the usual pract.ee in veM:ls, when Biiis
of La linjr are s:pned.

Atid s)ii pers per ?f hooner Annie Laurie, nre farther
noliGed, that the owners of tie said schooner receive piods on
hoard oi Lrr, only on the express understanding that the said
owners undertake no furthf r 01 preater lisMhty with regard to
such (rools. than they won! 1 iacur by the present laws cf Great
I'.ritaiu or the United t.ite.

JAMON, GREEN &, CO., AgenU.
Honolulu, Nov. 12th, 442-S- t

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS !

l?er Steamer"Kilaiaea."
siiipifus or GOODS PER
Steamer K I LAUEA, are hcr-l- y not;fl'-d- , that

1JS&Jn onlv receive cools on onrl s;uil svamr.
wit'i the onder-itandiiif- ; that they are deliverable at their derti-natto- ii,

" tlie dangers and accidents of S-- as an 1 navigation
of whatscver nature or kind excepted," sccorclinft to the
usual practice la sea golnsj vessels when Bills of Lading are
signed.

And shippers per Kilauea, sre further notlJled that tb
ownera of the raid Steamer pods on hesr.l of her
only on the ejrrr9 un.lerstan linc that the li 1 owners un
drtake no further or preat- - r li.iH'.ity wKIi ro?.ir I t such goods,
than they would incur hy the preset laws .f Great brilain or
the United ctates,

JA"IOV, GKEEN & CO., Agents.
Honolulu, Nov. J2h, 16et. 412 M


